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JRptopbLs modestus (Giinther) 
Abaetulh modesta Giinther, 1872:26. Type-locality, "on the banks 
oftheRii Chisoy 1- Chiioy - Negro], belowthe townof Cubulco 
[Departamento BajaVerapaz, Guatemala]" (see Remarks). Holo- 
type, British Museum (Natural History) BMNH 1946.1.21.50, a 
young adult male, likely collected by collectors for Osbert Sal- 
vin, date not given (not examined by authors). 
P[bibtbamnrul. modeJhu: Cope, 1886279. 
Leptopbis modestus: Giinther, 1894:129. 
Content. The species is monotypic. 
Definition Leptopbis modestus is a large member of the 
genus (males reaching 1785 mmTL). Scutellation is as follows: loreals 
7-1 (rarely 2-2); pr&ulars 1-1; postoculars 2-2; nasal divided; 
s u ~ r a ~ a b i l s  8 1 0  (usuallv 8). usuallv with 4th and 5th enterinn orbit 
wien 8 present; infralabiils-9-12 (usually 10); tem&rals usual& 1+2- 
1+2 (sometimes anterior temuoral is divided verticallvon both sides): 
vent& 168-178 in males, 133-183 in females, l a c k i  lateral keels d; 
well-developed notches; subcaudals 171-186 in males, 166-179 in 
females: anal plate divided: dorsal scale rows 15 (at midbodv)-13-11, 
all keeled exckpt outennost row on eachside, lackingapicaipi&. ~~e 
diameter less than distance from its anterior edge to nostril. Maxillarv 
teeth(+ empysockets) 2328, last 3strongly enlarged; toothpreceedi& 
strongly enlarged teeth slightly enlarged (Hop, 1964). 
'Hemipenis 8 subcaudals long, slightly bilobed, divided oppo- 
site distal half of eighth subcaudal; sulcus single; basal portion 
opposite subcaudals 1 to 3 with numerous spinules; no basal hooks; 
4 transverse rowsof small spines opposite subcaudal 4 and proximal 
third of subcaudal 5, basal row largest, size of spines decreasing 
distally; apical portion of organ with papillate calyces from subcaudal 
5-7, papillae longest basally, decreasing in size distally, stiffened by 
internal spine; apex opposite subcaudal 8 with simple calyces" (Hoyt, 
1%4:214). 
Color of LSUMZ 33571 shortly after death was as follows: 
dorsum of body uniform green; venter of body pale green; black 
postocular bar beginning on lower postocular, passing posteriorly 
along lower portionofanteriortemporal and upper edgeofsupralabiials 
6 and 7 onto lower portion of lower posterior temporal and upper 
portion of supralabial 8. Another specimen (LSUMZ 38829) lacked 
the postocular stripe. 
Diagnosis. @topbis modestus may be distinguished from 
the remaining members of the genus by the following combination of 
characters: 16real present; k&ls on all dorsal scale rows, except 
outermost row on each side; no apical pits on dorsal scales; ventral 
scales without any trace of lateral keels;'dorsum without lateral dark 
stripes, except just posterior to head; hemipenis without basal hooks. 
Map. Solidcirclesdenote known collecting localities. The erroneous 
type locality is not mapped. 
Descriptions. Descriptions of scutellation and color pattern, 
although usually based upon a single specimen (except where noted) 
are found inGunther (1872,18941, Boulenger (18941, Bocourt(1897), 
Wemer (1903), Hop (1964; 10 specimens), Williams and Smth 
(1%6), Mertens (1973; 3 specimens), Wison et al. (1978,19861, and 
Wison and Meyer (1985). Hop (1964) also provided a description of 
the hemipenis and maxillary teeth configuration. 
~ustrations. Giinther (1872, 1894) and Bocourt (1897) 
provided drawings of the species, and Alvarez del Tom (1983) 
included a color photograph. 
Distribution Leptopbis modestus occurs in disjunct mon- 
tane regions from northwestern Chiapas, Mexico, to southwestern 
Honduras from 1335-2590 m. Johnson (1989) recorded the species 
from montane rainforest and evergreen cloud forest vegetational 
formations in Chiapas, Mexico, and Campbell (1982) reported it from 
hardwood cloud forest, Liquidambar forest, and humid pine-oak 
forest in the Sierra de las Minas of Guatemala. The Honduran and El 
Salvadorean specimens were taken from cloud forest areas (- Lower 
Montane Moist Forest formation of Holdridge, 1967). 
Fossil Record. None. 
Pertinent Literature. Hoyt (l%4) resurrected L modestus 
from the synonymy of L. mexicanus and provided a comparison of 
modestus with its congeners. Henderson (1976) provided data on 
SWmid-body circumference ratios in  modest^^. Mertens (1973) 
provided a key to distinguish modestusfromthe remaining speciesof 
-Leptopbis,and wilsonand ~ e ~ e r  (1985) a key todistinguisi k a k t u s  
fromthe remainina Honduran species. Smith and Smith (1976.19931 
. . , . . - . 
and Villa et al. (1$88) listed soke of the important literature on the 
species. Alvarez del Toro (1983) used the common name Ranera de 
Niebla (- Cloud forest frog hunter) for L modestus. 
Nomenclatud History. Leptopbis modestus has been 
confused with two populations of L mexicanus having uniform, or 
nearly uniform, dorsal surfaces. Oliver (1942:ln suggested that 
modestus ". . . was apparently based on a uniformly green specimen 
of mdcanus," largely because of havingexamined uniformly green 
specimens of -'canus from southern Tamaulipas, MWio. Oliver 
(1948) listed mohtusin the synonymy of m ' c a n u s ,  as did Smith 
and Taylor (19451, Stuart (1963), and Peters and Orejas-Miranda 
(1970). Hop (1964) demonstrated that L modatus was a valid 
species distinct from L mexicanus. Mertens (19711, apparently with 
the Tamaulipas population in mind, thought that two subspecies of 
L modatus might exist, but later (Mertens, 1972) described the 
Tamaulipas population as L mexicanus sepenhionalis. Greene 
(1972) also listed part ofthe typeseriesofl mem'cunus~tentrionalis 
as L modestus. Hoevers and Henderson (1974) recorded L modestus 
from Belize based on three specimens with uniformly green dorsums, 
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Figure. Leptopbis modestus (from Gunther, 1885-1902). 
but Henderson and Hoevers (1975) and Henderson (1976) allocated 
these specimens to L mdcanus. Flores-Villela and Gerez (1988) 
also did not distinguish between L modestus and some populations 
of L mexicanus. 
Remarks. The type locality for L moakstus is undoubtedly 
erroneous. Cubulco is ina tributary basin ofthe Rio Chioy (- Negro). 
Selander and Vaurie (1962) gave 2900' (- 884 m) as the elevation of 
Cubulco, whereas a topographic map (CoMn, Guatemala, 1:250,000, 
Army Map Service, ~ o & o f  Engineers: ND 15-4) shows 1000 masthe 
elevation of Cubulco. At any rate, the portion ofthe Rio NegroValley 
where the type of L modestuswas supposedly collected isat a lower 
elevation (elevations are between 700-900 m along the Rio Negro 
"below" Cubulco, according to the map just cited) and supports 
subhumid vegetation (Stuart, 1954). All of the remaining known 
collecting localities for L modestusare situated in humid forests (see 
Distribution) at higher elevations. Further evidence of erroneous 
locality data is that Gunther (1885-1902) also recorded two other 
species, Mesarpismorekti(as Gen-bonotus) and Geopbisrbalogaster 
(as G. cbalybaea var. I, C) from the 'Rio Chisoy below the town of 
Cubulco." Mesarpismorektiis known from 1400 to4000m (Campbell 
and Vannini, 1989) in humid pine-oak and cloud forests, and G. 
rbalogaster is known from 1500 to 2500 m, usually in pine-oak 
associations (Downs, 1967). n u s ,  Gunthefs locality data for each of 
these three species lies well below their respective known elevational 
ranges. 
Etymology. The specific name modestus is Latin meaning 
moderate. The reference isuncertain, but may be to the moderate eye 
size in this species, which was referred to by Giinther (1872:26)as ". . . 
rather smaller than in the other species in this genus [Abaetulh - 
Leptopbid." 
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